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CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS
We break up for Christmas Friday 15th December at
2.30. Please collect your child promptly. PLEASE
NOTE THERE IS NO AFTER SCHOOL CLUB ON
THIS DAY

November 2017
Well done everyone
for not using their
mobile phones in the
playground. The
children are much
happier talking to
their parents!

Harvest Festival
Thank you everybody for all the wonderful Harvest donations.
A big thank you to Morrisons who donated £50 and bread to
our celebration. All donations were sent off to our local food
bank who were very grateful.

Hawksmoor School are proudly now one of the only three
schools in Greenwich to Have
achieved GOLD AWARD status for sustainable travel.
Thanks to the children in the
school we are:
 reducing the amount of car
runs made to and from
school
 encouraging more walking
and cycling
 Improving safety on the
school journey.

Parent Planting
Our parent planting afternoon was
fantastic! The children thoroughly
enjoyed planting with their parents.
Please come and see the beautiful
flowers in the playground. The next
planting afternoon is in January.
Please come and support us.

THE HAWKSMOOR
NEWSLETTER IS FOR
PARENTS AND PUPILS
Please ensure that you
share the newsletter
with your child.
If possible, please
take the time to read
it with them, or to
them, so that they can
discuss the news items
with you.
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Year 5 Theme Day
On Wednesday 8th November, year 5 had their theme day for the Ancient
Greeks! Thank-you to all the parents and children that took the time to dress
up and make their costumes – they
looked amazing. The children (and
adults) had a brilliant day doing lots
of different activities such as: food
tasting, vase making, writing in
Ancient Greek and making their own
head wear.

SCHOOL WEBSITE
Remember to check the school website for information, including events, school news, information and term dates - www.hawksmoor.greenwich.sch.uk

Creativity Week
Children across the school had a funfilled week creating fantastic artwork.
The overall theme was ’Portraits’ and
every year group produced their own
superb style.

Friends of Hawksmoor
Would you like to join
our parent group and
help organise fun events
for the children and
raise money for the
school?
If so please leave your
name, number and email
address at the office.
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